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LYCEUM COMPLETED
SOCIAL HOUR HELD
Noted
Lecturer
Percy Grainger
School Tourney
BY LAURENT SEXTET
BY LOCAL Y. M. C. A.
SO
THIS
IS
LONDON,
OFFERED
To Speak Here
Here Next Year
Here Next Week
Date for Ninth Annual
Tournament, March 7-8

Interesting Question Discussed— Re
freshments
Served— Association
Sends Large Delegation to
Eastern New England Stu
dent Conference at
Poland
Springs

Two Divisions Made in High School
The Y. M. C. A. sponsored last Sun
Class— Many Prominent Teams
day
evening from 6:00 to 8:00 an in
in State With Enviable
teresting social hour. A t this time a
Records
profitable discussion took place upon
Basketball will be played on a large the vital topic, “ Does University life
scale at Durham during the days of lower personal standards o f liv in g ? ”
March 7 and 8 when the ninth annual F orty-tw o men and women w ere pre
interscholastic basketball tournament sent in spite o f the week-end holiday.
fo r the secondary schools of the state The hosts and hostesses were Mr. and
is conducted by the university ath Mrs. H. Smith, Mr and Mrs. Perley
letic department. The cream of the I. Fitts, Professor and Mrs. Thomas
Granite State hoop lads has this year B. Charles, and Dean and Mrs. F. W.
Taylor. Sandwiches and coffee were
been divided into three divisions.
Instead o f having two classes, one served and a variety o f games were
fo r the high school and another fo r enjoyed.
The Y . M. C. A. announces that a
the preparatory school, there will be
large
group is expected to attend
two different high school classes,
while the other will go on as usual. the m eeting of the Eastern New E ng
One high school division will consist land Student conference at Poland
of those schools having an enrollment Springs, Maine, beginning tom orrow
of over 150 pupils and the other will and concluding on March 2. Men and
include all institutions having an en women from all eastern colleges are
invited to attend.
rollment under that number.
John M. Kingman, a graduate of
Berlin High school, coached by Mr.
Burlingame, which won the tourna Harvard and president o f the Greater
ment two years ago and has main Boston Federation o f Neighborhood
tained a commendable record to date Houses, and Sidney Lovett, a grad
fo r this year, has a good chance. They uate of Yale whose concern for the
have won 15 straight. Other high less fortunate members o f society
ranking teams are Manchester W est has led him into connection with many
and Central, Nashua and Franklin.
benevolent causes, will lead the con
Hanover has a fine team this year ference in its attempt to discover the
and Portsmouth bids fair to uphold “ Balance between the M ystical and
their record o f being in the running Practical Factors in L ife.” In treat
as in the past few years. Portsmouth ing this theme they will divide it into
has much to uphold this year in view three subdivisions: (1) Needs o f m o
o f being last year’s champions. Lan dern life. (2) Answ er o f experience
caster ranks high in the White Moun in the solution o f these problems. (3)
tain section and has the edge on Effective program s and personal atti
Littleton which has done very well tudes required. There will be group
to date. Keene has had a fa ir season discussion on what students can do
but defeat by Peterboro at Keene to meet these needs and also groups
mars an otherwise percentile record. fo r exchange o f experience in out
Laconia turned the unexpected on lined program areas.
Franklin at Laconia Friday night, but
their season record is below average.
Dover high has had a fine season to
date with wins over Portsmouth and
Laconia.
Manchester Central has
had the poorest season in m any years,
Twenty-Three Seniors
and may be shut out o f the tourna
Invited to Membership
ment fo r the first tim e since the event
has been in force.
Second Six Percent of Senoir Class
In Class B, Peterboro and Marl
Elected— Three Percent to be
boro have the best records to date,
Chosen During Spring Term,
the form er with 13-2 and latter 14-3.
Making Total
Fifteen
Groveton and Lincoln in the Mountain
Percent
region have fine teams. Somersworth
under its first organized athletic or
Phi Kappa Phi, the honorary schol
ganization for m any years must be astic fraternity, com pleted its bidding
considered as well as Exeter, which fo r the fiscal year o f 1929-30 when
has been forced to play Class A and the society extended invitations of
prepi school teams to make up a membership to 23 members o f the
schedule. Henniker and Charlestown, senior class. The recent bidding selec
two schools under 100 registration ted the second six percent o f the
have reason to be proud o f their sea class on the basis o f average grade
son accomplishment.
attained during the undergraduate
The prep school division finds New course. A total o f 15 percent is selec
Hampton school showing class to all ted, the final choice being made dur
others and should be the favorite to ing the Spring term.
take the Championship but, as last
Those bid from the College o f Libe
year, Tilton, although defeated by ral Arts are: M argaret O’Brien, Phyl
New Hampton twice this year, m ay lis Glazier, D orothy Tarr, M argaret
come to the front again. St. Joseph’s Gleason, M argaret McDonalds, D oro
and Sanborn have fine records and thy Nason, John Adams, Phillip Allen,
must be given serious consideration Hope Amsden, Heloise Richard, W il
fo r selection.
Proctor, Holderness liam Hounsell, Flora Abbiati, Rene
and Stearns and Pinkerton m ay upset Daigle, D orothy Johnson, Rose Y eapre-tourney dope before final selec ton, and M arjorie Rowe.
tion.
The College o f Agriculture men
Final selection of teams will not be favored w ere: Parker Blodgett, and
made till Feb. 28 and several upsets i Kenneth Butterfield.
m ay take place before that time.
Those o f the College o f Technology
Games will start at 10 a. m. Friday
selected are: David Kellam, Leon
m orning and continue through Sat- Sawy< r,
Gustaf
Guston,
Kenneth
(Continued on Page 4)
Wheeler, and Halstead Colby.

Phi Kappa Phi
Extends Bids

Victrolas

Radios

GORMAN’S
The
College Pharmacy
Something doing
Quick Breakfasts

from 1-11

Six Master Musicians from Boston
Symphony Orchestra Give Enter
Frank Riley Booked by
taining Program of Classical
Music Before Audience of
Outing Club Officials
Students, Faculty and
Event First Venture of Expansion
Townspeople
Program of Outing Club— Riley
Prominent Outdoor Figure—
The University o f New Hampshire
Interesting Lecture
Lyceum Course committee, under the
Assured
direction o f R. C. M agrath, presented
the Laurent Sextet last M onday eve
One o f A m erica’s forem ost adventu
ning as the final o f a six number L y 
rers, novelists, and lecturers, in the
ceum course fo r the season 1929 and
person o f Frank Branch Riley, will ap
1930.
pear in Durham Thursday evening,
The Laurent Sextet consists o f
March 12 and present an illustrated
Gaston Elcus, violin; Samuel Lebovici,
lecture on “ The Great Lure o f the
violin; Jean Lefranc, violin; A lfred
Northwest.” The affair will take
Zighera,
Cello;
Georges
Laurent,
place in the university gymnasium in
flute; and Jesus Sanroma, piano. A ll
the evening at eight o’clock, and will
o f the members o f the organization
be under the auspices o f the Outing
are m aster musicians o f the Boston
club.
Symphony orchestra, and presented a
Mr. Riley is considered to be as well
program o f classical music fo r the
versed along the lines of mountainstudents, faculty members, and towns
climbing as any one in the country. He
people who attended at the Men’s
has had an extrem ely interesting life,
Gymnasium. The program was as
full o f adventures and exciting inci
follow s:
dents. Born in the northwest, and
Quintet, fo r Flute and string quartet.
trained at Leland Stanford university
Jan Brants-Buys
and Harvard Law school where he
I. And there were shepherds abid
was a member o f Zeta Psi fraternity,
ing in the field, keeping watch over
he soon became a prom inent member
their flock at night.
o f the Oregon bar. Since his adm it
II. And lo’ the angel o f the Lord
tance to the bar, he has been very ac
came upon them, and the glory o f the
tive in affairs instituted fo r the fu r 
Lord shone round them.
therance o f his home state— Oregon.
III. And then came wise men from
He served as official orator fo r Ore
the East to W orship the Child.
gon in the celebration of one hundred
IV. “ I bring you good things o f
years o f peace between the United
great joy , fo r unto you is born this
States and Great Britain held at the
day a Savior.”
International boundary b e t w e e n
Serenade, fo r Flute, Viola, Violin,
United States and Canada. Soon a f
Beethoven
terwards he became a charter mem
op. 25
ber o f the fam ous mountaineering or
A llegro
ganization, the Mazamas, o f which he
Menuetto
later became president.
A llegro Molto
When plans were being laid fo r the
Andante con variationi
Oregon-W ashington Columbia River
A llegro vivace
bridge project, Mr. R iley’s name was
Quintet, in F minor, fo r strings and
found near the top o f the list of suc
piano,
Brahms
cessful prom oters. Other offices of
op. 34
great m erit in which capacities he has
A llegro non troppo
served include the presidency o f the
Andante unpf>co adagio
Museum A ssociation o f Oregon, foun
A llegro
der and Vice-president fo r Oregon of
Poco
sostenuto,
A llegro
non
the Pacific H ighw ay association, an
troppo
executive committeeman o f the N a
The first number o f the program is
tional Park H ighw ay association, to
rather unusual in that it em ploys a
gether with several other positions of
quintet consisting o f a string quartet
equal importance.
and a flute instead o f one o f the more
In addition to his great executive
com m on groupings o f instruments.
ability, an outstanding characteristic
Other numbers o f the course which
o f Mr. R iley is his excellent sense o f
is presented annually at the univer
humor. In consideration o f his whole sity during the winter term included
character and ability, the N ew Y ork
Tony
Sarg’s
M arionettes,
Lowell
Sun pays him one o f the greatest
Thomas, Povla Frijsh, and the Rus
tributes possible when it says, in r e f sian Cossack Chorus.
erence to him, that “ he should be in
corporated and copyrighted, and then
presented to the public fo r the na
tional good.”
The Outing club feels sure that such
a fam ous person with such an inter
esting and colorful subject will prove
a great attraction here, and suggests Noted Educator Talks
that everyone immediately set aside
About Creative Ability
the evening o f March 12 as an engage
ment to attend the lecture.
Professor Rollo W . Brown Speaks
on Romance of Being A Student.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Lecture is Sponsored by
Book And Scroll
FOR MARCH

Brown’s Lecture
Well Received

1 Ballard Hall Tea Dance— Com
mons, 3:00-6:00 p. m .; W. A. A . Play
Day fo r high school girls— T H all
Gym, all day; Freshman Basketball
game— New Hampton— Gym, 7:0010:00 p. m .; Final Perform ance Mask
and D agger Term Play— Murkland, 8
p. m.
3 Kappa Delta Pi— Murkland L ob
by, 7 p. m.
5 Dancing Class— T Hall Gym, 7
p. m .; Menorah Society— Commons,
7:30 p. m.
6 Freshm an Basketball game—
Keene Norm al— Gym, 7-10 p. m.
7 Interscholastic
Basketball
Tournament— Gym, 8 a. m.-12 p. m.
8 Interscholastic
Basketball
Tournament— Gym, 8 a. m.-12 p. m .;
V arsity Basketball gam e— Connecticut
A g g ies; V arsity Boxing— M. I. T.
12 Dancing Class— T Hall Gym, 7
p. m .; Menorah Society— Commons, 7
p. m.
13 Phi Lambda
Phi— Dem eritt;
Outing Club Lecture— Frank Branch
Riley— Gym, 8 p. m .; Graduate Sci
ence Club'— Commons.
17-22 Final exams— M ost A n y 
where.
22 END OF THE TERM —
W H OO PS! ! ! !
x -’23— H orace S. Clay is now Dr.
Clay o f 1928 Paloma St., Pasa
dena, Calif. The business address is
247 No. W estern Ave., and the phone
number is Gladstone 1436.

Students at the university were
given an opportunity, last Thursday
evening, to hear one o f the m ost in
teresting and appealing talks deliv
ered on the campus in recent years
when P rofessor Rollo W. Brown, fa 
mous lecturer and scholar spoke on
“ The Romance o f Being a Student.”
The program was held in Murkland
auditorium under the auspices of
Book and Scroll.
A n audience o f
about 150 persons was present.
During his talk, Professor Brown
emphasized the im portance o f encour
aging boys and girls found to have
special ability along creative lines,
to develop these talents in an effort
to bring the creative spirit to bear
on certain problems o f current A m 
erican life.
In order to arouse public opinion
along these lines, the speaker has
w ritten several books including The

Creative Spirit, The French Boy
Learns to W rite, Lonely America,
Dean Briggs and several magazine
articles. Concerning the first, the late
Stuart P. Sherman, noted critic, has
said, “ The chief value o f this book
resides neither in its discovery o f
evils nor in its proposal o f specific
remedies, but rather in its courteous
invitation to our Am erican public to
recognize that it is old enough, rich
enough, stable enough, to venture a
little, risk a little, invest a little in
the creative mind, and to show itself
(Continued on Page 2)

DY SEASONED CAST TONIGHT

Noted Pianist Secured
For 1931 Lyceum Course Mask and Dagger Presents Cohan's Success
Under Direction of William G. Hennessy
Committee Announces Outstanding
Experienced Actors In Play Include Paul Blaisdell, William Nelson, Dorothy
Concert for Next Season— Will
Jones, Avis Henning, Carol Mather, and Gunnar Kelstrand—
be One Feature of Excep
Norman Randall and Ruth Winterton Appear in
tionally Fine Course
Durham for First Time
The University Lyceum Course
Committee has completed arrange
ments for the appearance o f Percy
Grainger, the world fam ous pianist,
at the University sometime in F eb
ruary 1931. It is indeed fortunate
that the University will be privileged
to hear this renowned pianist in a
concert program .
A letter to the booking agent rela
tive to the appearance o f Mr. Grain
ger at Yale bearing no lesser signa
ture than that o f Prof. Wm. Lyon
Phelps is evidence o f the decidedly
favorable im pression Mr. Grainger
created at New Haven.
“ Percy Grainger, in a lecture re
cital delivered at Yale University,
showed very remarkable skill in the
spoken lecture. That he is one o f the
w orld’s greatest pianists does not
need to be mentioned, but I take
pleasure in stating that he is one of
the best speaking lecturers that I
have ever heard.”
It is the hope o f the Lyceum Course
Committee
that
it
can
present
each year an artist who has become
internationally fam ous and who will
bring to the student body an inter
pretation o f the very finest music.
In securing the services of Mr.
P ercy Grainger it is certain that the
1930-31 course will be outstanding in
presenting an artist who has reached
the pinnacle o f success in his chosen
profession.

1931 Granite
Work Completed

Tonight in the little theatre of
Murkland hall, Mask and D agger, the
university dram atic society, presents
the first perform ance o f its winter
term play So This Is London with a
cast well known to Durham audiences.
Nature of Issue Still
W ritten by A rthur Goodrich and p ro
Shrouded in Mysteries duced
by George M. Cohan, the pro
duction enjoyed sensational runs on
Art Work Submitted Exclusively by
Broadway
as well as on the road, and
Students— To be Largest Issue
under
the
able direction o f Professor
Ever— Durham to be Central
W illiam G. Hennessy who has spent
Theme— Will Appear
considerable time in preparation it
Next Term
should prove to be one o f the most
popular plays ever presented by this
Prelim inary w ork on the 1931 Gran
organization.
ite has been practically completed
In the first act w hich takes place in
but an air o f m ystery still surrounds
an
apartm ent at the Ritz in London
the nature o f this latest issue which
we
become
acquainted
w ith the
will appear next term. The W arren
K ay Vantine photography company people around whom the play re
has com pleted its work fo r the en volves: Hiram Draper, Jr. (Gunnar
gravings and the printing contract K elstrand) and Eleanor Beauchamp
has been awarded to The Record (Ruth W interton). Kelstrand made
Press o f Rochester. Numerous mail his first appearance last term in The
orders have already been received by Truth About Blayds and Miss W inter
Business M anager A gnew W alker fo r ton, a member o f the freshm an class,
copies o f the Granite which are sell is appearing in Durham fo r the first
time. Both o f these people are helping
ing fo r $4.50.
The art w ork of the Granite, as an to make the play an enjoyable affair.
nounced last fall, has been submitted W e also meet Lady Am y Ducksworth
exclusively by New Hampshire stu (A v is H enning). Miss Henning is
dents. Much exceptional are ability an experienced perform er and she is
has been revealed in the contest con m aking the most o f a difficult part—
ducted this year fo r the first time and the interpretation o f an international
the winner o f the twenty-five dollar “ go-between.” Hiram Draper (Paul
award fo r the best w ork has not yet B laisdell), a confirmed “ all wool and
(Continued on Page 4)

(Continued on Page 2)

So This Is London
NOT REALLY? YES REALLY!

Mask and Dagger—Murkland Hall

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Eves.
Feb. 27, 28 and Mar. 1
AT 8 P. M.

All seats 50 cents.

Reservations at The Bookstore, The College Pharmacy,
The College Shop, and at the Door

A Delightful Farce Comedy
An International Success

THE CAST
William Nelson

Ruth Winterton

Paul Blaisdell

Carol Mather

Norman Randall

Avis Henning

Gunnar Kellstrand

Dorothy Jones
Francis Robinson
John De Courcey
Howard Wheelock
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’25— Elizabeth O’Kane has moved
to 40 Irving St., Boston. She is still
with Chandler & Company in the em
ploym ent end.
21— Robert Hartwell is an Orchardist in Shirley, Mass. Bob and Mrs.
H artwell were up fo r Carnival. A d 
dress, Clark Road, Shirley, Mass.
’29— William Mahoney is teaching
English-H istory at Huntington High
School, Huntington, Mass.
’ 14— John Taylor is doing Research
work, U. S. D. A. in Virginia. A d 
dress, 22 South Oak St., Clarendon,
Va.
’ 17— Mr. and Mrs. Carleton B. T ib
betts (Julia R oberts) have changed
their address to 1812 W est Drive, San
Marino, Calif.
’25— James B. Colby is in the Sales
Dept., o f W estinghouse Elec. & M fg.
Co., 150 Broadway, N. Y . C.
’ 28— John B Reed (Jabie) has gone
into Insurance in Philadelphia. A d 
dress, 5144 Hazel Ave, Phila., Pa.
x -’25— Leon W . M ooers has changed
his address from W hite Horse Beach,
Mass., to 82 Peterborough St., Suite
17, Boston, Mass.
’24— Elsie Stevens Rounds is in A rt
w ork in New Y ork and her address is
now 541 Bronx River Road, River
Towers, Yonkers, N. Y.
’27— Irene W entworth is teaching
in Middleboro, Mass. Address, 182
North Main Street.
’ 26— Leo Maynard is an Engineer
with the N. Y. Tel. Company in A l
bany, N. Y. Address, Home Savings
Bank Bldg.
’ 29— A lbert Neal is a M anufactur
ing Clerk with address at 26 F airfax
Road, W orcester, Mass.

MUD AN D M AR BLE S

ENGLISH NOTES

It’s in the air. It’s on the ground.
You can smell it. It’s moist. It’s
m oth-bally. Y ou can feel it. Y our
feet are w et with it. The carpets are
gritty with it. Y ou can see it. The
porch hammocks and the topcoats are
out.
A few optim istic souls are
wondering about white flannels. You
can hear it. The brooks are spurrilling high, wide and chilly. The flivs
are clattering, overflowing. The friends
o f Cleopatra
and
the
overshoe
m anufacturers; the despair o f profs
and students alike; the little flirt with
the blue and white hat and the brown
and green dress and the warm p ro
mise in her breath: Spring. But re
member, m y friends, and m ark me,
my foes, though she gives a wondrous
light, like the candle that’s burning
at both ends, she will not last the
night.
— Didge

Dr. Richards and Professor Scud
der are contributing to the collection
o f material for the new “ Early M o
dern English D ictionary” by review
ing texts published in the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries and noting
the use o f rare or new words and
phrases between the years 1500 and
1700.

BROW N ’ S LECTU RE
W E L L RECEIVED
(Continued from Page 1)
a rather better sport than it has been
of late years.”
Rollo Brown has spent many o f his
years as a student and teacher, hav
ing studied at Ohio, Northern, H ar
vard, and Lawrence universities, and
taught at W abash college, at Harvard
university, and at Carleton college.
During the past few years he has lec
tured throughout the United States
and Europe. He is a member o f Phi
Beta Kappa, o f the Modern Language
Association of Am erica, and o f the
Association Phonetique Internation
ale, and has spent portions o f the
past few summers as a member o f the
fam ous M cDowell Colony.
‘ SO THIS IS LONDON,”
O FFE RE D B Y SEASON ED
CAST TONIGHT
(Continued from Page 1)
a yard wide Am erican, and his w ife,
Mary (D orothy Jones) are introduced,
and to say that they are funny
wouldn’t come within a mile o f ex
p ressin g it. They must be seen to be
appreciated. Both are well known in
local dram atic circles. Alfred Honey
cutt (N orm an Randall) who emu
lates Lady Ducksworth in a small way,
makes his appearance and completes
the acquaintances o f the first act.
The scene shifts to the home o f Sir
Percy Beauchamp (W illiam Nelson)
where we finish our list by meeting
Sir Percy and his w ife Lady Evelyn
(Carol M ather). Nelson is president
of Mask and D agger and has played
in many previous productions. Both
he and Miss Mather are superb in
their portrayal o f a staid English
nobleman and his conservative w ife.
The last act takes place in the home
o f Lady Ducksworth where all the
com plications are cleared up in true
story book fashion “ and they live
happily ever a fter.”
Especial mention should be made of
the scenery used in the play. U n
tiring effort has been spent b y pro
duction manager Gilbert Reed and his
staff o f workers in the production of
the sets which are extrem ely cleverly
executed.
Members o f the student body should
remember that such an organization
can be supported only by liberal pat
ronage and they should think twice
before passing up the opportunity to
see such a perform ance as is staged
once each term in Murkland hall.

The Critic

Alumni News

By C. M. W ., ’31

by Enzo Serafini
Don’t miss Mask and D agger’s pro
duction o f “ So This Is London.”
A fte r watching a dress rehearsal of
the play, we are w illing to guarantee
one of the m ost enjoyable evenings
you will ever have, if you attend.
It is a comedy. And what a co
medy. From beginning to end, you’ll
rock with laughter.
If you see the play, and leave
Murkland with a grouch . . . . there’ll
be only one thing left fo r you to do
. . give up.
H ere’s a new alibi to add to your
list. When you aren’t prepared tell
your p rof that there is only one key
to your room ; that your room -m ate
has it; and he’s never around.
The Alpha X is have a m ail-boy
now. Y ou can see him, (can’t they
Bobbie,) almost any evening around
seven o’clock waiting at Ben H ill’s
till the mail is in and he can run up
to said Alpha X i house with the laun
dries etcetera.
The House Plan idea at Yale,
which is being introduced to elim i
nate the selective fraternity process,
evidently is not going over very big
from the various newspaper com 
ments.
The Tow er would appreciate m ore
contributions from “ Anon” , whoever
it m ay be.

PROFESSO R M ORAN SPEAK S
BEFO RE M AN C H E STER CLUB You tell me
“ H ow Talking Pictures A re Made”
was discussed last Friday evening at
the Institute o f Arts and Sciences in
Manchester by P rofessor Clement
Moran, assistant professor of physics
at the university. The lecture was
given under the auspices o f the phy
sical science department, o f which
George I. Hopkins is director.
Twenty-five slides were used by
Professor Moran in illustrating the
address which stressed the debt the
talkies owe to the radio, the telephone,
and the telegraph.
Although he did not discuss tech
nicalities, Professor Moran described
cameras and means o f projection,
mentioning too, the methods used by
directors in order to light the sets
properly.
SCREEN F A V O R IT E STA RS
IN “ TH E D ELIG H TFU L RO U G E’
“ Ah, the hero enters on his cu e!”
Thus Rod La Rocque, strumming
his guitar with languid fingers, sets
the tempo— and the satire— o f “ The
D elightful Rogue,” a swashbuckling
yarn o f a modern pirate in the tropics,
which opened Friday, February 28
at the Franklin Theatre.
Radio Pictures has turned out a d if
ferent talkie with this story by W al
lace Smith. It is the first sea picture
in sound and it is the first time the
sound camera has taken a tongue-inthe-cheek attitude about drama and
had fun with its own thrills.
Lest it be thought that “ The De
lightful R ogue” is m erely a high-hat
full o f subtleties, it should be men
tioned at the outset that there is m ore
old-tim e action and thrills than any
thing seen to date on the sound
screen.
But that action is polished with a
ga y humor rare to the movies.
Rod La Rocque is Lastro, a Latin
vagabond. He seizes a m illionaire’s
yacht and turns it into a pirateer, to
plunder a group of tropical islands.
As a 1929 pirate, whose pajamas
would be the envy of a V anity Fair
column conductor, with a radio in his
cabin and tea every afternoon, La
Rocque gives one o f the m ost enter
taining perform ances of his career.
Rita La Roy, recently recruited
from the stage, appears opposite La
Roque as Nydra, the cafe dancer, into
whose love affairs Lastro pokes his
attractive villain’s nose.
Her voice has an unusal appeal
She introduces the rom antic theme
song, “ Gay Love,” by Oscar Levant
and Sidney Clare.
Charles Byer, H arry Semels, Ed
Brady and Bert M oorehouse round
out the supporting cast with cap
able perform ances.
“ The D elightful Rogue” was di
rected by A. Leslie Pearce and Lynn
Shores. The adaptation and dialogue
of the film were written b y Smith
from his own original Cosmopolitan
story, “ A W om an Decides.” RCA
Photophone was used to record.

TO

A

MAN

That you love her
But she doesn’t care.
You talk about her
For hours.
Her walk, her smile—
And how miserable you are
Because of her.
And I listen,
Silent and sympathetic—
But you don’t know
That I’m laughing
A t you, and saying,
“ Fool! Fool!”
And a sob is caught
In my laughter............
“Anon.”

Although the dressing rooms o f the
Mask and D agger players are really
well regulated and apportioned, mis
takes will occur, w on’t they Ruth?
The present day method o f campus
recognition seems to rest with the
riding machine at the A . T. O. house.
Although it talks, we still feel that in
some w ay it’s a take-off on Cal
Coolidge’s electric hoss.
They promise to have Graham M acNamee call ’em next week.
N ow that the editor o f the New
Hampshire is receiving fan mail, the
entire staff with the exception o f the
News Editor, Sports Editor and the
Tow er is the recipient o f frequent
letters.
On the other hand, probably the
last three don’t deserve any.
Still, as long as the local trades
men continue to send bills, they need
never w orry that they w ill get no
mail.
A ll Gaul is divided in three parts.
Parts o f speech.
Patrick H enry’s
speech, “ Give me liberty or give me
death.” Sleep, the death o f each day’s
life, as Shakespeare would say. Say
when. When will the beach open,
Open house. House flies. Horse flies.
Baseball flies.
Flies were truths,
there’d be no lies. Lies and I like
watermelons. Like father, like son.
W ho played the p iccolo? Pete. Fete.
Feet. Size 11. Leavened bread. Read.
Red.
Blood. ; Pirates.
Swords.
Swordfish.
Restaurant.
Grant’s.
Durham.
Classes.
H istory. Class.
..... B rrrr......there’s the bell. Class is
over..... yeh! had a good sleep thanks.
PLAN S BEING COM PLETED
FOR A N N U A L SOPH D A N C E

Another Organization Born in
Wreckage of Carnival Week-End

Franklin Theatre
Durham, N . H.

Sigrid Undset may have won the
In a statement given this reporter
by Didge
Nobel prize but either the judges had
at the last meeting o f The Black
Friday, February 28
poor judgm ent or else her KristinLast year the perennially beautiful
Club, it was asserted that the only
Lavransdatter trilogy was fa r and girl in the brown and green dress
A Radio Picture
w ay to see a Black Boy is to watch
aw ay superior in more than one way passed as usual through Durham and
for black shadows against coal piles.
to the tetralogy which she is now pre left in her muddy wake brows flushed
“THE DELIGHTFUL ROGUE”
paring, the third and most recently with fever. Out from the gibbering PROFESSO R N ESE RIU S TO
Rod LaRocque, Rita La Roy
published volume o f which we read minds came ideas o f clubs, societies,
A D D RESS BOOK A N D SCROLL
only a short while ago. The name of organizations for, of, and by various
Educational Talking Comedy—
it is In the Wilderness and if you peoples of different degrees o f hallu
Professor George Phillip Neserius
OH D A R LIN G
aren’t in the wilderness by the time cination : The Society, fo r the Preven will speak before the Literary Club in
you’ve finished it (if you do bother to tion of Good and Evil, The Association the Commons Organization Rooms,
finish the thing) you’ll be in a fo g for the Election of Future Mayors of Sunday, February 23, at 4 o’clock.
which is ju st as bad. It is our most Durham, and others. This year Car
Saturday, March 1
His subject will be Am erican Soci
frank opinion that Sigrid, who is the nival turned the trick, and the first
ety as Viewed by Foreign Travelers
A First National Picture
famous daughter of a fam ous N or organization to appear is The Black
in the Eighteen Hundred Thirties.
wegian archaeologist, has been falling Club.
It will include the follow ing people:
“ DRAG”
off consistently in the status o f her
The purpose o f The Black Club is tc Mrs. Frances Trollope, De Tacquecreative ability ever since she received bring together those unrecognized
ville, Miss Martineau, Lenz, Sagra, Richard Barthelmess, Lucien Little
that Nobel prize. Looks as though it geniuses who have never had a break
field, A lice Day
Saint Victor, Latrolee, Obdy, Cheva
had had a bad impression on her, sort o f any kind during their college ca
lier, Fidler, Arfw edson, Capt. Ham il
o f made her a little bit lazy and un reers and to keep the members from
Pathe Talking Comedy
ton, Boardman, Coke, Capt. M arryat,
willing to maintain a stern care in getting any kind of a break during
Grund, Reed, Matheson, Frances A.
her composition. W e read the first the remainder o f their careers, al
Kemble.
volume of this present tetralogy though
every
member
constantly
Monday, March 3
some time last year and were quite strive to get breaks o f all sorts.
H A R R Y EM ERSON FOSDICK
A M etro Picture
favorably impressed with the book al
TO G IVE STU D EN T SERMON
Election to the club is by unani
though we did think there was a little mous blackball, since a favorin g vote
‘BISHOP MURDER CASE”
overdoing o f the descriptive passages is a break.
Ben Andrews, secretary o f the local
Basil Rathbone, Leila Hyams
Now it would appear to us that in
Y.
M.
C.
A.
has
received
special
no
The club has no organization, ex
A Radio Talking Comedy
follow ing up this bit of w ork she has
cept fo r its name, since anyone elec tice that Dr. H arry Em erson Fosdick
grow n tired of her job but has forced
ted to office would be getting a break, will preach a radio sermon o f special
herself up to it and consequently has
students
on Sunday,
and would thus autom atically cease interest to
succeeded in w riting rather poorly
March
2,
from
5
to
6
P.
M. His sub
Tuesday, March 4
to be members o f the club. M eetings
fo r a Nobel Prize-winner. The second
ject
will
be
“
Jesus’
Insistence
on
M
or
are held whenever any member feels
A Universal Picture
volume we haven’t finished reading
there ought to be a meeting, provi al Reality.” This service is to be
“ H ELL’S HEROES”
yet but thus fa r it seems about half
ded there is likker to be had. Only broadcast over the network of the
w ay in excellence o f execution between
Raymond
Hatton, Fred Kohler
B roadcasting
company.
those members present when the National
the first and third. H ere’s only p ray
Metro News
Every fraternity and house having a
ing that the fourth and last one m eeting is called attend the meeting,
Pathe Audio Review
since the other members would be radio is urged to profit by this oppor
doesn’t continue in the same ratio.
tunity
of
hearing
a
minister
o
f
such
The story is of a man o f the lesser getting a break if they were notified. repute and understanding and every
nobility of Scandinavia back in about However, all meetings are attended
student who grasps this opportunity
Wednesday, March 5
the eleventh century and strange to one hundred per cent, because no liq
will
undoubtedly be benefited by Dr.
say he has one o f those pretty Svenska uor can enter Durham without the
A Universal Picture
Fosdick’s well-known
forcefulness
names. Take a try at it. Olav knowledge o f every m em ber o f the
and
wisdom.
“ UNDERTOW
Audunsson. And he lives at Hest- club.
Nolan,
Robert Ellis, Johnny
Mary
Every member must phone at least LIN CO LN ’S AD D R E SSE S IN
viken. His w ife, Ingunn, has just
Mack Brown
died at the end o f the second volume, three girls every day, but if he ac
A N E W L IB R A R Y VOLUM E
Metro Talking Comedy
The A xe, and Olav is pretty discon cidently gets a date he is autom at
The Library received recently from
solate and perplexed without any very ically dropped from the club. H ow 
M OAN & GREENE, INC.
good reason for living. He ju st con ever, if such a Black Boy should the K ingsport Press, Inc., of K ings
tinues existing fo r no real reason and continue to rush his date fo r some port, Tennessee an LX IV m o designed
takes a vacation in the form o f a sea time and then doesn’t get a bid to her and printed by their vocational school.
Thursday, March 6
The book, about three quarters of
voyage to England. W hile in E n g sorority or dorm itory dances, or is
land he barely escapes being seduced otherwise played fo r a sucker, he is an inch high consists o f 160 pages of
A Metro Picture
Lincoln’s
addresses.
The
type
is
clear,
by a beautiful woman who is an autom atically reinstated in the club.
“ D E V IL-M A Y-C A R E ”
almost perfect image o f his dead w ife.
The club acts as a committee of the and can be read without a m icroscope.
Ramon N ovarro
Anyone wishing to see the book
W e were really very much dis whole at all times to investigate the
M etro News
appointed in Olav after that episode. scholastic standing o f the various may do so by asking at the circula
Paramount Short—
It seems the beautiful lady was rather members. If any member is found to tion desk, where the book will be kept
K NIGH TS OF VE N IC E
unhappily married to a blind man and be passing any course, his books fo r fo r a short time.
mistook the staring interest o f Olav that course are stolen and his note
caused by her resemblance to Ingunn book is burned. E very member must
fo r something else and proceeded to try to be elected to at least one hon
respond in the usue.1 manner o f the orary society every term, but he must
EVERYTHING TO MAKE THIS WORLD
times. But Olav in spite of religious never have taken a course fo r which
doubts is oppressed by foolish super election to the honorary society is a
BETTER PLACE TO LIVE IN
stitions and flees from her embraces reward.
in fear. You see, Miss Undset is very
E very member o f the club must go
ANTIQUE and MODERN FURNITURE
much taken up with morals and so her out fo r every athletic team each term.
characters assume this attitude o f at I f he should make the team, he is
Bought and Sold
tention to morals. W e sort o f hoped autom atically dropped from the club.
E. A N T O N
that Olav would come out o f his However, if he purposely throws the
Dover, N. H.
Tel. 856-M,
egotistic hole-in-the-ground and real big game o f the season to the op
ize that by doing the lady a service posing team, he is autom atically re
he would be helping both o f them.
instated.
Then, after returning home, Olav
has quite a little trouble w ith his
children whom he makes no effort to
understand. His w ife’s son, who isn’t
his own, finally runs aw ay from home
with success. Finally at the end o f
the book Olav finds his first real
reason fo r existence in fighting fo r
his king against the invasion o f a fo r 
eign ruler. In the decisive battle he
has his fizzog pretty well shot to
pieces and returns home a rather
sadder looking spectacle. The entire
story however seems to us rather
irrelevant and inconsequential. As
fa r as style is concerned we can not
tell much about the original but we
do think that perhaps the translator,
Arthur G. Chater, could do a little
better job.

a brief pause
for station
announcement

Now, just so you w on’t go away
thinking we wrote this in one o f our
crabbiest moods and so didn’t give it
a decent break we are going to recom 
mend a little book to you. A rather
foolish little book but quite w orth the
little time it takes to read. You
probably have already heard o f it
even if you haven’t read it. Is Sex
N ecessary? by Thurber and W hite. It
is about as clever a take-off on these
long-winded treatises w ritten by selfim portant psychoanalysts as
one
could imagine. Especially does it take
fo r a royal ride their preoccupation
with complexes and the manner in
which they denominate and analyse
these abnormal cases. The chapter
on the Bluebirds and Lilies-of-theV alley Complex is a howl. A laugh
in every second line. And the draw 
ings that illustrate the book are in
im itable; they convey ideas with the
smallest number o f lines possible. If
you want one hour’s hilarious enter
tainment, get hold o f this book and
sit yourself in an easy chair that will
provide plenty o f shock absorption fo r
your funny bones. Some chapters are
better than others but we guarantee
you an interesting hour if you read it.

Delicious and Refreshing

Pause

that refreshes

The Sophomore class m eeting which
was held recently was prim arily
concerned with the annual Sophomore
Hop. A com mittee o f five was cho
sen to have charge o f the plans for
the event. The committee elected
Robert Augustinus to be its chairman.
It has been decided that the Hop
will take place about the second week
o f the spring term. Steps are being
taken to make this the m ost success
ful Hop ever presented.
The committee in charge o f the
arrangements is: Nina Von Fisher
’ 18— Ernest W . Hardy is employed
Benson, Charlotte Thompson, Nancy
by
Los Angeles Board of Education
Meehan, Peter
Strafford,
Carlton
Noyes, Robert Augustinus, Joseph and living at 619 -16th St., Monica,
Schwartz, and W ilbur Schurman.
Calif.

Stand by everybody! for Coca-Cola broadcast
ing a program of delicious refreshment from
every ice-cold glass and bottle. Operating
on a frequency of nine million drinks a day.

9
M I L L I O N

a day

The happiest, shortest cut to refreshment is
the brief pause for Coca-Cola. The drink that
tunes in with all places, times, occasions and
moods. The easiest-to-take setting-up exer
cise ever invented, while its delightful, tin
gling taste will provide you with one of
life’ s great moments.
The Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, Ga.
CW-2
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ATHLET

TEAMS NEAR END OF WINTER SCHEDULE

RING TEAMS MEET
W ESTERN M ARYLAND
BEAVERS SATURDAY
WINS RIFLE MATCH
W ichita, Kansas, Meet Fired— B, U. Both Varsity and Freshman Teams
Rounding into Shape for Return
Visits Durham Tom orrow for
Fights with M. I. T. Boxers
First Dual Match Here—
W ildcat Team May Com
The University o f New Hampshire
pete in Hearst N ation
varsity
and freshman boxing teams
al Contest
will meet the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology fighters this coming
In a match which took place last Saturday
at
Boston.
During
Thursday, February 20, the New W inter Carnival the Tech ringmen
Hampshire rifle team was closely de came to Durham and the W ildcat
feated by W estern
Maryland, the men will have a return meet with
score being 1824 to 1731 with five them.
men firing. The W ildcats showed a
There will be three changes among
great improvement over their last the men fighting in the 125-lb., 145-lb.
perform ance and compiled some good and 175-lb. classes. W . Currie will
scores.
box in the 125-lb., Jack Meunier in
Yesterday a meet was fired against the 145-lb. and Dousenburg in the
the University o f Wichita, in Kansas. 175-lb. classes. Currie is the only man
The results of this match have not in this group who has fought before.
yet come in. Firing was recently com  He won his first match against a M c
pleted by the New Hampshire team in Gill man. Both Meunier and Dosenthe First Corps Area Inter-collegiate burg have been out most o f the season
Gallery match.
New Ham pshire’s because of lack of condition or be
standing in the final computations is cause o f injuries and they will now be
not yet knov/n, but its total fo r the given their first test.
entire match was 7087.
V ictor Sacco has been working out
Tom orrow night, Durham will have strenuously for the past week in an
its first chance of the season to i;ee ticipation of his bout with Orleman o f
New Hampshire fire a shoulder-to- M. I. T., as the last fight between
shoulder match, on its own range. them was fast and close. Another
Boston university will try to beat the match which will prove interesting
W ildcats in their lair, com ing from will be between Jacques Grenier and
Boston Friday afternoon. B. U. is C a p t., Bolonas o f Tech.
Both have
coached by Lieut. McKenney, who is been evenly matched until the last
a graduate o f New Hampshire. The fight when Grenier got in a decisive
two teams will consist o f five men punch which decided the bout in his
and an alternate on each, the alter favor in the second round.
nate possibly firing also. Lieut. McJean Grenier and Phil W agem an in
Graw, coach o f the N ew Hampshire the 155-lb. and 165-lb. class will
team, has picked Woodward as acting- probably win their matches easily
captain and has picked him to fire again. There will be five freshmen
number one, shoulder-to-shoulder with fights, which is one more than at the
B. U.’s best man. Edgerley will fire last meet because o f the addition of
in number two for New Hampshire, the 175-lb. class. Am ong those who
N. G. Hikel will be number three. will probably show up well for the
The fourth and fifth positions have j Blue and White are Twitchell in the
not
yet been
definitely
p ick ed .! 145-lb. and Kushious in the 125-lb.
I
(Continued on Page 4)
1class.

A L L E Y S RESERVED

HIGH SCORE A N D
A V E R A G E CONTESTS

ALLEYS

STRAND BOWLING
LADIES IN VITE D

DURHAM , N. H.

RESTAURANT

T E A ROOM
W hen in D over Dine at the

DAERIS

TEA

ROOM

462 C E N TR A L A V E N U E ,

DOVER, N. H.

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale

SHOP

MEADER’S FLOWER
Flowers for All Occasions
6 TH IRD STREET

^CLYDE L

WHITE!®!
OPTOMETRIST

\ pQ V E R ,N .H ^

DOVER, N. H.

E. J. YORK

OmHewbmys
HOURS
8

2

-

Lumber and Coal Dealer
D U RH AM AN D DOVER

5

Durham Coal Yard, Phone 103-2

DIAMONDS

W ork Satisfactory

- Service Prompt

I f you have the girl we have the
Diamond.
Diamond Rings from $25.00 to S500.00

E. R. McCLINTOCK
DIAM OND JE W E L E R
DOVER, N. H.

%R.V&
331 Central Ave.,

ARTH UR R. WATSON
JE W E L E R
3 Third Street
Dover, N. H.
W atches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

Tel. 164,

Dover

Durham Shoe Repairing Co.
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Skates Sharpened
Entrance at side of Leavitt’s Apt.

Alison Beauty Shoppe

PA TR O N IZE

LEIGHTON’S

FLOREN CE L. TU CKER, Prop.

Merchant Bank Bldg.,
Tel. 986
All Branches o f Beauty Culture done
Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop
by Experts

F. W. N EAL & CO.
D E A L E R S IN

HARDW ARE, FAINTS AND OILS
494 - 498 C E N TR A L A V E N U E ,

Complete House Furnishings
For Home and Fraternity House
Prompt, responsible service by the
oldest furniture house in Dover.
W indow shades made to order

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third Street,

TEL. 95,

DOVER, N. H.

DURHAM
CASH
MARKET

Tel, 70

Opposite R. R. Crossing

Meats and Provisions

Wildcats Win
%
Fifth Straight 1
Defeat M. I. T., 31 to 32;
Meet Springfield Next

SPRIG HAB CUB

by The Observer
f.
A ll columists, no matter how
►
j* good, sometimes see the news| paper with which they are associated appear in circulation
minus their “ brain child.” Two
weeks ago m y friend “ The
Critic” was forced to wail his
story to the moon, and last week
♦j* it was my turn for the first time
since October 17, 1929. W e’re
back now, though, with a lot on
our mind to unload, so here
*jc goes
goes.
$
There isn’t much to observe
about the winter sports team.
They’re the best, that’s all, and
^ there is no more to be said
about it.
$
N ext week will see the annual
$ interscholastic basketball tournament.
This is an event to
which we always look forw ard.
W e saw our first tournament in
1924, which was some time before
we came here as a student.
<j>
Since then we have attended just
« I as many games as possible each
<> year. Somehow these games always contain some feature or
il features worth watching, and in
w the space of three days one can
see enough basketball fo r one
** year.
As to the tournament itself.
^ It looks as though Manchester
H High School (Central) will not
be on hand fo r the first time
** since the tournament started.
I f any Manchester team gets
the call it should be W est Side
High. Portsmouth and Nashua
^ both look good.
Concord, as
^ usual, has had a poor season,
w Franklin looks especially good
o and has been picked by some as
the probable winner. Laconia
11 is fair. We know little about
H the north country teams, and
wait further developments before having too much to say.
^
And i f the spring weather
** keeps up the baseball candidates
** will be in action before the hockey schedule closes. A lready we
^
*♦ have seen baseball bats and
gloves adorning the porch of
one or two fraternity houses.
Speaking
of
springtime
games, marbles have held the
center of the stage for the last
week, the sidewalk near the
Post Office being the playing
field.
The spring baseball schedule
looks good, but we are sorry to
see that Dartmouth is not on
the list this year. This is not
just because we won the game
last year and think we could do
it again, but because we like to
see the two New Hampshire institutions engaged in as many
sports events as possible.
W ith the com ing o f spring
we imagine that the athletic de
partment will renew its requests
fo r some new tennis courts, and
it is our sincere hope that the
f. University administration can
* see its w ay clear to granting
the requests. New Hampshire
^ has had a long felt need fo r ten^ nis courts, and although they
& must be included in any plans
$ fo r a new athletic plant it would
❖ be beneficial to have them in
a the near future.
&
Sprig hab cub, ow de sig, dab!
&

BASEBALL SEASON
* Pucksters Lose
Lazure Heads
GAMES SCHEDULED
To Crimson Six
Sports Union
Flashy Contest Played
in Boston Garden Rink

Coach Swasey Arranges encounters
W ith Leading Schools o f the East
Including Harvard, Brown,
and W est Point

Wildcat Runner Honored
at Meeting of I. W. S. U.

X
*
Seventeen games have already been
Croke and W endelin Score as W ild
Prominent Junior Elected A fter M ur
>*♦
scheduled
fo r the 1930 baseball nine
cats
Lose
2-5— Local
Sextet
ray Bay Competition by Repre
a
according to Coach H enry C. Swasey,
Show Lack o f Practice due
sentatives o f Eastern Colleges
and it is expected that two or three
to
Lack
of
Ice
more games m ay be added before the
A lbert C. Lazure, member o f the
&
season
opens. The schedule calls fo r
A rigid program is being carried
The Blue and White hockey team
junior class at the university, was
*1*
with many o f the leading
by the W ildcat basketball team this
met the strong Junior V arsity team games
chosen as president o f the Inter-col
*£
week as Coach H enry C. Swasey’s
o f Harvard, on W ednesday of last schools o f the east including Harvard, legiate W inter Sports Union, at its
♦£
hoopsters have issues to settle with
week, and came out on the short end Brown, Providence College, and W est regular m eeting held follow in g the
Point.
Springfield college and Brown univer
o f a five to two score. Both teams
W inter sports m eet at M urray Bay,
^
Coach Swasey expects that there Quebec, last week. The organization
sity on Friday and Saturday respec
played well, the game being fairly
tively. This concludes a difficult week
fa st and consistent throughout. It will be some excellent material this is one composed o f representatives of
£
year, not only .among those veterans
on the court after the stiff contest
the various eastern colleges and uni
*fr was played on the rink in the Boston who return, but also among the last
with Providence college here on W ed
versities that are interested in winter
Gardens,
where
the
ice
is
artificial,
$
year’s Freshman Squad. It is ex sports and was organized fo r the pur
nesday. The Springfield and Brown
and so the playing was not handi
y capped by the period o f warm w ea pected that a call fo r the battery men pose of furthering interests along
games will be played away from Dur
will be issued during the early part of these lines. Other officers elected for
ham.
I ther that has continued fo r the past March so that the season m ay be
Last Thursday the W ildcat hoop
the com ing year include Greys on Bell,
& week.
started with the players in good con McGill, vice president; and George
sters brought home the bacon from
i
Although unable to hold but two
dition.
the Massachusetts Institute o f Tech
Feltner o f Dartmouth, secretarypractice
periods in the week preced
S
The schedule is as follow s:
\t/ ing the Harvard game, the team
nology. The score was 31 to 22, it
treasurer.
^
Date
Team Played
Where Played
being the fifth successive victory for
Lazure is an outstanding member
rounded up into good form after a April 22 Providence College
Providence, R.. I. o f the local w inter sports team, hav
the New Hampshireites. Since the
few minutes o f playing, and during April 26 Worcester Tech.
defeat of the Arm y, the Wildcats
Worcester, Mass. ing placed in the two-m ile snow-shoe
the first half o f the game held its
May
1 Harvard
Cambridge, Mass.
have conquered in the order, Newport
own. Harvard scored the first goal May 3 Lowell Textile
Durham race at a m ajority o f the winter
May
7 W est Point
W est Point sports meets this season. Besides his
Naval Training School, Am herst col
after about seven minutes of playing May 9 B. U.
Boston
lege, Connecticut Agricultural college,
Durham j athletic achievements, he is a member
in the shape o f a finely executed pass May 10 Mass. Ag-gies
May 16 Boston College
Boston of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, vicePortland Athletic club and M assa
from the left w ing to the center man May 17 Clark
Worcester, M a ss.;
chusetts Tech.
19 Maine
Durham president o f the Outing club and a
placing the puck directly in fron t of May
May 21 Conn. Aggies
Durham
The M. I. T. contest was fast and
Durham member o f Casque and Casket.
the cage where it was shot directly, May 26 Tufts
May 30 Colby
Durham
interesting. It was characteristic o f
in spite o f the quick recovery o f the May 31 Bates
Lewiston, Me.
the annual games played between
TRACK NOTICE
defense that had been thrown off bal June 7 Newport Naval Academy
Durham
these two teams.
Captain Nelson
Durham
ance while guarding the right w ing June 14 Brown
Gaunt, John Conroy, and John Small
June 16 Brown
Providence, R. I.
All freshman, men wanting to try
that had also com e down fo r a pass.
starred fo r the W ildcats. Other men
out fo r the hurdles and high jum p fo r
H arry Croke, New Ham pshire’s
who played fast ball for New Ham p
’ 15— Arthur O. M cCartney is with spring track are requested to report
hard working center, made the first
shire were Herbert Hagstrom, Rich
D. C. Heath & Co., Publishers and is to Coach Sweet at the gymnasium at
score fo r the Blue and W hite three
ard Eustis, Louis Stolovsky, and Don
living at 731 W orcester St., W ellesley, 2:30 P. M. Men who have never hur
minutes later follow in g a fine dribble
Mass.
ald Harriman. Substitutes were not
dled are particularly urged to try out.
down through the center o f the de
as numerous as in the m ajority o f the
fense and passing the secondary to
games.
one side by a fake pass and dropping
The games scheduled fo r the re
the puck inside the cage with a pretty
mainder of the week are to be fe a 
drive.
ture athletic attractions. Both Spring
Harvard again scored as the period
field and Brown have powerful clubs,
SKIS
SKATES
neared
the end on a blocked shot from
and will be difficult problems. As the
inside the Blue line, leaving the Crim
New Hampshire team is at the height
son in the lead by one point at the
o f its season, these games will be the
end
o f the first period.
acid test.
In the second period after a few
TH REE O PE R A SELECTIONS
minutes o f playing, Wendelin, playing
FOR GLEE CLUB CONCERT
a new position at the left defense,
broke into the scoring ranks again
Two o f the three opera selections
follow ing a long lay-off because o f
which will be given by the combined
SNOWSHOES
TOBOGGANS
injuries received in the Brown game.
glee clubs in the annual spring con
The goal was caged by a hard driven,
cert have been selected. These selec
and splendidly directed shot from the
tions will be: “ Song of Fate,” by
Blue line at the extrem e right o f the
at
Brahm and “ Nuns o f the Perpetual
$ cage, the shot passing between the
Adoration” by Edward Burlindam
^ Harvard goalie’s legs. This put the
Hill, for women’s voices.
The re
two teams on an even basis as to
maining selection will be announced
& scoring but the Harvard team came
later.
back in the latter part o f the same
^
period to score another goal and put
BLOOD SECOND AT
ii themselves in the lead with the score
LAKE PLACID MEET
o f three to two.
510 Central Ave.
Dover, N. H.
W ildcat Representative Makes Good
^
In the middle of the last period,
Showing Against Greatest Ski
^ new men were rushed in to oppose
Competition
in
Country—
^ the New Hampshire team and shortly
Johannson First in
after follow in g a mixup in fron t o f
Class B
the New Hampshire cage, the puck *
was pushed in fo r a fourth score fo r
Edward J. Blood, representing the
Harvard. Two minutes later, a pass
University of New Hampshire Out
^ on the part o f the N ew Hampshire
ing club at the Snobird’s Tenth A n 
THE UNIVERSITY OPERATES A
^ offense glanced off a skate of a
nual Ski Tournament held at Lake
player into the hands o f a Harvard
Placid last week-end, won second
player outside o f the blue line, who
MODERN CAFETERIA
place in the class B. competition. The
shot
at
once
and
scored,
the
shot
be
class was won by the fam ous Johann
ing hidden from the goalie by two
son, Blood placing second with jumps
men who had just taken the puck up
of 142 and 143.5 feet. The placing of
the ice.
Blood was quite an achievement since
W on’t you join the ever-increasing number of
Although the offense carried its at
he was matched against more than a
tack into the Harvard territory in a
score of the best jum pers in the coun
satisfied patrons at supper?
I
'£ final effort to score, they w ere unable
try.
^ to do so and the game ended in the
favor of the Harvard team. Seven
teen men, or practically three entire
Varsity Dyers & Cleaners FROSH Q U IN TE T RE CE IV ES
teams were used in the course o f the
25-22 D E F E A T A T M A IN E
+♦
game by the Crimson coach, and the
J. A. HAINE, Prop.
if♦
4
continual supply o f men went fa r to 
Main St.,
Durham, N. H,
The W ildcat frosh m et defeat at the
wards the winning o f the game. The
Tel. 24-13
hands o f the U niversity o f Maine
lay-off because of lack of ice, and the
freshm en last Saturday evening at
fact that ten men had to face the
Orono, by the close score of 25-22. The
fresh relays of Crimson players also
game was very ,even w ith neither
*»
H ave you chosen
counted hard against the Blue and
team more than two baskets ahead o f
W hite, although the men put up a
the other in any part o f the game.
your life work f
splendid fight, and played
good
N ew Hampshire freshm en seemed to
I n t h e field o f health service T he H ar
have difficulty in adjusting themselves hockey.
vard U niversity D ental School— the old
Yesterday the H ockey team played
est dental school connected with any
to the large tem porary floor in the
university in the United States— offers
its
final game o f the season, meeting
thorough well-balanced courses in all
field house at Maine. For the w in
branches of dentistry. All modern equip
the strong Boston U niversity sex
ment fw practical work under super
ners Perm itter and Hallgren played
tet in a game at the Boston Arena.
vision o f men high in the profession.
well, while Garneau and Gorm ley
Write for details and admission require
♦*
The entire squad made the trip with
ments to Leroy M . S. Miner, Dean
played their usual steady game for
Coach Christensen, and M anager B ry
♦»
H A R V A R D U N IV E R SIT Y
the New Hampshire yearlings.
The
ant. The team has had no practice
D E N T A L SCHOOL
t♦
score:
D e p t.9 5 Longwood A ve.
Boston, M ass.
M
since
the
Harvard
game
a
week
pre
M A I N E , ’33
+«
G.
F. T.P. vious, fo r while the spring like w ea
it
McMichael, rf
2
0
4
•j•
was welcomed by many, it
Permitter, rf
2
3
7 ther
7i
Hallgren, If
2
1
5
Boston & Maine
Romansky, If
1 0
2 spoiled the ice in the Durham rink
Desmond, c
1
1
3
at the outset. Handicapped as the
Transportation Company Pike, rg'
0
1
1
team
was, it left with an assurance
McMichael, lg1
1
1
3
D O V E R -D U R H A M LINE
that each man would do his best in
Schedule Effective Sept. 29, 1929
9
7
25
the last game of the season. The
N E W H A M P S H I R E , ’33
W EEK DAYS
G.
F. T.P. game had all the promises o f a fine
2
0
4
Leave Dover— 7.35, 8.30, 10.20, k ll.3 0 Gormley, rf
Howell, If
1 0
2 battle, as the game played earlier in
A. M., 12.50, 2.00, 3.30, 4.30, 6.00, McGowan, If
0
2
2
the season resulted in a tie after three
9.45 P. M.
Truzuskoski, c
1
1
3
Applin, c
1 0
2 periods o f hard playing by both
Leave Durham— 8.00, 9.00. k ll.0 5 A. Ferrini, rg0
0
0
M., 12.00, 1.15, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, Garneau, lg
4
1
9
teams, and the contest in the Boston
Truzuskoski, lg
0
0
0
6.50, 10.10 P. M.
Arena is the last on the schedule of
k Saturdays only.
9
4
22 Boston U niversity as well as that of
SU N D AY S
New Hampshire.
Leave Dover— 8.30 A . M., 12.30, 4.00
6.00, 9.45 P. M.
’26— Judith Dismukes is teaching
’ 27— A. Janette Thomas w ill be at
Leave Durham— 9.00 A. M., 1.00, 4.30, French at Millburn H igh School and
6.50, 10.10 P. M.
is living at 10 Hillside Ave., Millburn, 654 Moreland Ave. N. E., Atlanta,
i
N. J.
E. A. Chase, Supt.
G eorgia until M ay 1st.
Season Fast Nearing Close W ith Blue
and W hite Hoopsters in the Win
Column— Hard Game E x 
pected with Brown
Saturday
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Debaters Swing
Into Schedule
Affirmative Team Meets
Boston College Sunday
Women Lose to B. U.— Women’s Neg
ative Team Not to Travel—
Freshmen go to Exeter
for Their First Debate
A ctivities o f the debating teams o f
the University are now in full sway.
A hard schedule has been arranged
and will be run off during the next
three weeks.
The men’s team, taking the affirma
tive side o f the question, Resolved:
that the Canadian system o f liquor
control is preferable to that o f the
United States, le ft Tuesday fo r Middlebury, where they debated last
night against Middlebury’s negative
team, the results o f which have not
been received as yet. From there the
team will travel to Boston where they
will uphold the opposite side o f the
question against the affirmative team
representing Boston College in a de
bate to be held Sunday evening at
Chestnut Hill.
The regular men’s negative team is
debating Bowdoin College at Bruns
wick on the same question tonight.
From there they will go to Storrs,
Connecticut, to uphold their stand
against Connecticut A gricultural Col
lege.
Activities o f the varsity wom en’s
teams began last Friday with a de
bate against Boston U niversity’s a f
firmative team on the question, R e
solved: that the emergence o f women
from the home is a regretable feature
o f our m odem life, which B. U. won in
a close contest. The next debate is to
be held in Durham between the w om 
en’s team from Bates College and the
affirmative team o f the University, on
March 3. The women will continue on
the same question by entertaining
Pembroke College, which takes the a f
firmative, on March 14, and Middle
bury’s affirmative team on March 13,
in Durham.
The affirmative team will m eet the
negative team o f Emerson College at
Boston, March 6, and the last debate
will be with Keene’s Negative team
at Keene, March 7. N egotiations are
under w ay w hereby Radcliffe m ay
come to Durham to debate our w om 
en’s team, but nothing final has been
announced.
The newly form ed freshm an team
went to Exeter last night fo r their
first debate o f the season, discussing
the same question as the men’s var
sity teams.
HOME ECONOMICS NOTES
There is an exhibition o f the new
Celanese materials in the showcase o f
the Sewing laboratory. Everyone who
is interested is invited to come in and
see it.
There was a lecture and a demon
stration o f the waterless cooker
today by Mr. J. C. Crowell o f the
W earever Aluminum company.

Dark Deeds of Wild Aborigines Dartmouth Hall
During Durham’s Past Unearthed U. N. H. Birthplace
By Virginia Powers, ’32
(N ote: One o f Durham’s present
day inhabitants, a co-ed, (there being
no state of wild Indian w arfare at the
moment to disturb our sleep) has
found several spare moments during
which to delve into the dark and
bloody history o f this now tranquil
( ? ) settlement.)
Strafford county is 32 miles E. by
S. from Concord, 11 W . N. W . from
Portsmouth, and S. from Dover. Pop
ulation, 1830, 1,606. The situation of
this town, upon the Piscataqua and its
branches, is very favorable both to
w ater
power
and
transportation.
Oyster river, one of the branches of
the Piscataqua, issues from Wheel
w right’s pond, in Lee, and after
running its whole course in Durham,
furnishing in its progress several con
venient mill seats, falls into the main
river near Piscataqua bridge. This
bridge is 2,600 feet in length and 40
in width. It cost $65,400. The tide
flows in this branch of the river up
to the falls near the meeting house
in the village where business to a
large amount is annually transacted.
This village is a very central depot
fo r the lumber and produce o f the
adjacent country. Lam prey river,
another branch of the Piscataqua,
runs through the westerly part o f this
town, over several falls remarkably
well adapted for mill seats, into the
town o f New Market, where it falls
into the Great Bay. Upon both sides
of Oyster river, a deep argillaceous
oam prevails, which is peculiarly fa v 
orable to the production o f the
grasses, of which very heavy crops
are cut, and hay is an article of con
siderable export. Extensive ledges
o f excellent granite, with which this
town abounds, have been the source of
much profitable employment o f the inlabitants. A large block o f detached
granite in the southeast part o f this
town was form erly placed in a very
singular situation. Its w eight was 60
or 70 tons, and it was poised so
exactly upon tw o other stones as to be
visibly moved by the wind. It was
some years since dislodged from this
extraordinary position by the barbar
ous curiosity of some visitors. D ur
ham was originally a part o f D over;,
but soon after its settlement was
form ed into a distinct parish by the
name o f Oyster river, from the stream
which passed through it. From the
abundance o f excellent oysters found
in its waters, this river probably de
rives its name, and it was a fam ous
rendezvous of the Indians. F or many
years this place suffered exceedingly
by Indian depredations and murders
In 1694, when a large part of the
inhabitants had marched to the west
ward, the Indians, who were dis
persed in the woods about Oyster
river, having diligently observed the
number o f men in one of the g a rri
sons, rushed upon eighteen o f them,
SCHOOL TOURNEY HERE
N EXT W EEK
(Continued from Page 1)
urday night. The final Class A high
school clash will take place previous
to the final varsity basketball game
w ith Tufts and as both teams have
excellent records, this struggle should
be the best that has taken place at
any tournament to date.
The school teams will be invited to
Durham fo r Thursday night, March 6,
when Keene Norm al meets the Fresh
man team. A ll teams are guests un
til Sunday noon.
Plaques will be
given to winning teams and gold and
silver basketballs to members o f win
ners and runner-ups, in all divisions.
An all-division team will be an
nounced on Saturday night.
Officials fo r the Tournament will be
Edward Kelleher and George H oyt o f
Boston, Oswald Tow er o f Andover,
editor o f the rules book and member
o f the rules committee, and Percy
Rogers, member o f New England in
tercollegiate list o f approved officials,
and coach o f hockey and tennis at E x
eter academy.
PICKETT PRESENTS PAPER
BEFORE SCIENCE SOCIETY
A t the regular monthly dinner
m eeting o f the Graduate Science so
ciety, held last Thursday evening in
the Commons Dining hall, a paper
was presented by Mr. Thomas Pick
ett, o f the Department o f A gricu ltu r
al and Biological Chemistry at the
university, on “ The Carbohydrate
Content o f the Alcoholic Extract of
Apple Spurs.” This paper covered
briefly a discussion o f the thesis work
which Mr. Pickett has been carry
ing out as part of his requirements
toward the degree o f M aster o f Sci
ence. Mr. Pickett is a graduate of
Massachusetts College o f Agriculture
having received the Bachelor o f
Science degree at that college. Since
his graduation he has been actively
engaged in the university as grad
uate assistant in the Department o f
Agricultural and Biological Chem
istry.

as they were going to their early
m orning devotions, and having cut off
their retreat to the house, put them
all to death except one, who fortu 
nately escaped. They then attacked
the house, in which there were only
two boys, beside the women and chil
dren. The boys kept them off for some
time and wounded several of them.
A t length the Indians set fire to the
house and even then the boys would
not surrender till the Indians had
promised to spare their lives. The
latter, however, perfidiously, m ur
dered three or fou r children, one of
whom they fixed upon a sharp stake
in the view o f its mother. The next
spring the Indians narrow ly watched
the frontiers, to determine the safest
and most vulnerable points o f attack
The settlement at Oyster river was se
lected fo r destruction. Here were
twelve garrisoned houses, amply suffi
cient fo r the reception o f the inhabi
tants; but not apprehending any
danger, many o f the fam ilies re
mained in their unfortified houses,
and those who were in the garrisons,
were indifferently prepared fo r a
siege, as they were destitute o f
powder. The enemy approached the
place, undiscovered and halted near the
falls. One John Dean, whose house
stood near the falls, happening to
rise very early fo r a journey before
the dawn o f the day, was shot as he
came out of his door. The attack
now commenced on all points where
the enemy was ready. The enemy en
tered the house of Mr. Adam s without
resistance, where they murdered fo u r
teen persons, whose graves can still be
traced. The house o f John Buss, the
minister, was destroyed together with
his valuable library. He was absent
at the time, and his w ife and fam ily
fled to the woods. M any other cruelties
were perpetrated, when the Indians,
fearing that the inhabitants from the
neighboring settlements would collect
against them, retreated, having killed
or captured between 90 or 100 per
sons and destroyed 20 houses, five of
which were garrisoned. Minute ac
counts o f these disasters are given in
Belknap’s valuable H istory o f New
Hampshire, to which the reader is
referred. The first preacher who
statedly officiated in Durham was
John Buss: but he never was or
dained. He died in 1736, at the age o f
108. Rev. Hugh Adams settled March
26, 1718.
M aj. Gen. John Sullivan, o f the rev
olutionary army, was a resident of
this town, and died here Jan. 23, 1795.
He was a native o f Berwick, M aine;
was a
distinguished
commander
during the w a r; was president o f the
state three years, and afterw ards dis
trict judge o f New Hampshire. On
all occasions he proved him self the
firm supporter o f the rights o f the
country.

Culver Being Demolished
at Hanover—Opened 1871
Old Grads Reminisce Over Building
Which First Housed The Univer
sity of New Hampshire—
Now to be Replaced
by a Modern
Edifice
Recent announcement o f the de
m olishing of Culver hall, the birth
place o f the University o f N ew Ham p
shire at Hanover, N. H., brings to the
minds o f many old grads o f D art
mouth and New Hampshire the dedi
cation exercises of Culver Hall in
1871.
The railroad provided transporta
tion fo r the legislature which was
then in session. Hundreds came to
the dedication.
In crossing the old
covered wooden bridge from the sta
tion, each guest was cautioned to
break step to insure that the bridge
would not fall.
The crowd filled the upper room of
Culver hall.
The dinner was very
satisfactory as were the speakers.
The speakers included the Honorable
H. W. Parker, Democratic member o f
Congress,
Governor
W eston, ExGovernor Smythe, the Honorable D.
M. Clough, one o f the leading fa r 
mers o f the state and the Honorable
W. P. Wheeler. There had been a
sharp political battle in the state and
the speaking took on a decidedly
political aspect.
President Smythe
made several references to the legis
lative controversies and to the politi
cal situation.
A fte r the speaking, there was a
ploughing match in which figured the
huge Daniel W ebster plough drawn
by two oxen. This plough is now on
exhibition at the university.
Friday, June 23, 1871, was an
eventful day in the history o f the
state of New Hampshire as well as
the University o f N ew Hampshire.
HAMMOND AGAIN LEADER
OF SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
Announcement o f the recent elec
tion o f officers of the New Hampshire
Beta of Sigma Alpha Epsilon has just
been made. The men chosen are: P re
sident— W illiam Hammond (re-electe d ); Vice-president— Phillip Parks;
Secretary— Paul J. Reed (re-elected);
Treasurer— Jean Moreau.

•

•

KENDALL MEETS MEN
FROM FARM BOARD
New England Council in Conference
with Members of National Group—
To Make Special Report on Agri
cultural Economics Before Ex
periment Station Directors
D irector J. C. Kendall o f the Uni
versity o f New Hampshire Extension
Service and Experim ent Station is at
tending five different conferences in
Boston and New Y ork this week. On
M onday he was one o f the New
Hampshire representatives at a m eet
ing arranged by the New England
Council with representatives of the
Federal Farm Board. Monday evening
he m et with the special committee to
make plans fo r Camp Vail at the
Eastern States Exposition. On Febru
ary 25-27, in com pany with E. P. R ob
inson, county agent leader, Dairy
Deane Williamson, home demonstra
tion leader, Elizabeth E. Ellis, nutri
tion specialist, and F. L. McGettigan,
poultry specialist, he attended the an
nual extension conference o f the
northeastern states at the H otel Statler, Boston. On February 28 he is due
in New Y ork to meet with the special
committee o f the Land-Grant colleges
which is w orking in the northeastern
states in conjunction with the Federal
Farm Board. Follow ing this, he is to
make a report as a special referee on
projects in agricultural economics at
a m eeting in New Y ork o f the experi
ment station directors o f the north
eastern states.

Several Enter
National Meet

CASQUE AND CASKET PLANS
TO GIVE SPRING BANQUET

Casque and Casket will hold its an
nual banquet during thie com ing
spring term. As in form er years this
dinner will be served in the dining
Local Student Orators
hall o f the U niversity Commons. The
To Compete Next Term
main speaker has not yet been selec
ted, but it is probable that a nation
Selections to be Made Early in April ally known fraternity leader w ill be
secured. The banquet offers an ex
for Zone Representative in Na
cellent chance fo r the members o f the
tional Oratorical Contest—
different fraternites to becom e better
Winners Journey to
acquainted, and it is hoped that each
California
fraternity will be represented by a
m ajority o f its members.

Several students o f the University
o f New Hampshire have already
signified their intention o f com peting
fo r the honor o f representing their
Alma Mater in the divisional contest
o f the Sixth National Intercollegiate
Oratorical contest, according to an
announcement issued this week by
Prof. Edmund Cortez, head o f the
public speaking department. The one
who is to represent the University
will be selected from
competition
early next term.
Although March 25 is the closing
date fo r entries in the Sixth National
Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest on
the Constitution, already 81 colleges
and universities from 29 states have
written to P. Caspar H arvey, national
director, Liberty, Mo. Northwestern
University, Evanston, 111., national
winner in 1925, was the first school to
enter the 1930 contest.

Although A pril 15 is the closing
date fo r each school to select its
SUMMER LABORATORY AT
representative, the distinction o f be
ISLES OF SHOALS AGAIN ing the! first orator to win his local
contest goes to F. B. Farr, A. and M.
The third session o f the Marine
College o f South Carolina, Clemson.
Zoological laboratory o f the Zoology
The com petition for the greatest
department o f the University o f New
forensic
honor open to college stu
Hampshire will open this year on
dents
in
Am
erica foreshadows bring
June 23, and will close on August 15.
ing
together
this year the largest
The laboratory is located on the Isles
o f Shoals off Portsmouth and offers group o f colleges and universities in
excellent facilities fo r practical and any project o f the kind in the history
valuable study in the fields o f zoology o f Am erican higher education, ac
and geology, both fo r graduate and cording to the announcement made
this week at the national head
undergraduate work.
There is play as well as work out quarters. A total o f $5000 in prizes
at the Shoals. Swimming, boating, will be awarded, and the winner, who
picnicking, fishing, and dancing all will become the national intercolle
figure in the recreational life of the giate champion orator fo r 1930, will be
awarded a prize o f $1500.
Second
summer school students there.
The tuition fee is the same as that place will give a prize o f $1000, scal
charged at the regular university ing down to $400 fo r seventh place.
The national director is sending this
summer school. There are dorm ito
ries fo r men and women on the island. week to 902 colleges and universities
Enrollment is limited.
Additional an urgent request to make their en
inform ation may be obtained from tries early even i f the schools may
Professor Jackson o f the Zoology de wait until April 15 to choose their
contestants.
partment.
1

1931 GRANITE WORK COMPLETED
(Continued from Page 1)
been announced. The judges who will
decide this contest are P rof. Arthur
Johnson, E ditor-in-chief Enzo Serafini, and Clinton Cheney o f the Man
chester Photo Engraving company.
This year’s Granite will be the
largest issue ever released, and it is
hoped by its editors that it will be
ranked am ong the best. N ot much
has been revealed at this tim e except
that there will be several original in
novations as fa r as previous issues of
the Granite are concerned and that
the central theme will be o f Durham.
The 1931 Granite Staff announce
the appointment of Charles Hannah,
’31, as athletic editor to fill the posi
tion resigned by H enry Lane.

Prints for Spring
Point to Pajamas
Come in and make a se
lection from our new spring
fast-color prints— all kinds
of pajama ensembles made
to your measurements from
original designs— at origi
nal prices. Also a new line
of afternoon and evening
wear-

AT

the b a n d b o x
Tel. 164

.on

— New England Gazetteer, 1839.
SENIORS ATTENTION

There will be an im portant m eet
ing o f the Senior Class in the Stereopticon room in Murkland Hall W ed
nesday evening, March 5, at seven
thirty o’clock. A t this time plans fo r
iCommencement will be discussed and
it is urgent that every member o f the
Class be in attendance.
H arry R. Smith, Pres.

WESTERN MARYLAND
WINS RIFLE MATCH
(Continued from Page 3)

These two positions will be filled by
two men chosen from am ong Jennison, Hall, T. R. Hikel, or W olf. The
. lineup o f the B. U. team is not known
and will not be known until the even
ing o f the match. B. U.’s strength is
unknown, but Lieut. M cGraw is con
fident that his men will give a good
account o f themselves.
In
recent
practise sessions they have been lit
erally burning up the bullseyes and
com piling high scores.
Next week a match will be fired
against the University o f South D a
kota. A team m ay possibly com pete
in the National Hearst Trophy match,
which is a nation-wide contest, and
sponsored by the Hearst Newspapers
syndicate.
In this meet there are
many valuable prizes, including sil
ver cups, gold, silver, and bronze
medals, and also trips to W ashington,
D. C. The country is divided into
four sections, the winners in each to
receive a large silver cup. The mem
bers o f the winning teams o f each
section will be awarded a gold medal
and a trip to W ashington, D. C., with
all expenses paid. The second and
third place winners will be given sil
ver and bronze medals. To reward
individual prowess, the highest in
dividual shot in each section also gets
a gold medal and a trip to W ashing
ton. The National winner will receive
the large National Hearst Trophy and
will receive gold medals and trips to
Washington.

...in a cigarette
J u d g e A TREE by its fruit.” The endless de
tail o f ageing tobacco, blending and cross-blend
ing, the standard Chesterfield method, is not
what interests you.
But its “fruit” — keener, spicier aroma, true
mildness with unmistakable tobacco” character”
—is just the one thing that smokers can judge by—

“TASTE

O

above everything

MILD. . . and yet
THEY SATISFY

ie sterfield

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
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